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Nineteen New Teachers Added To ColIege Staff . - 
The beginning of the summer semester a t  Jaeksonville State 

finds several changes in the faculty pere. Some of the regular 
teachers will be away for the summer. These include Miss Maude 
Luttrell, and Dr, B. H. Mock, English instructors, and Miss OGve 
- - Barnes, piano teacher, who are 

I . taking leave until the fall. 
Mrs. Alfred Roebuck and 

Mr. J. A. Smmke will study 

Summer Semester Becoming More Popular 
As Proven By Large p Enrollment For 1957 

Registration at  Jacksonville College on June 3 and 4 involved 
the 1argest.group ever to register in summer school. Accurate 
figyes are being determined and may be ready for release today. 

Undergraduates who went through the registration lines 
last Monday and Tuesday in a 

Foreign students 
Disband; Iranian 
Student Arrives 

- 

I English intead of teaching it 
this hrnmer. Mrs. Roebuck is --.- - 

doing study a t  Vanderbilt, Mr. 
Smoake at  the University of 
Alabama. 

Nineteen new teachers and 
fairly continual stream kept 
the faculty, registrar's office, 
and treasurer's office very 
busy. One official was heard 
to remark, "Right now, I'm 
not sure what I am, but I 
am tired." 

Except for a few who reg- 
istered last week, graduate 
students had already gone 
through the process earlier, 
on May 11. The new graduate 
program is one reason for the 
larger enrollment, but a large 
group of freshmen students 
also have enrolled. 

The suminer session is be- 
coming a more and more popu- 
lar semester here. Students are 
discovering that the time spent 
in summer study can be well 
worth their time. Courses are 
sometimes offered which are 
not be to had in the spring and 
fall semesters. 

'Ten hours' credit each for 
two summer terms will mean 
that diploma in hand a sem- 
ester earlier. 

I t  has even been sa ih tha t  
the atmosphere in the summer 
time makes for easier learning. 
"It's a lot more fun than a 

, regular semester," the gen- 
eral opinion. 

Spring Dean's List Another international stu- 
dent has been added to tlie 
college this summer. He  is 
Kouros Hemmati from Tefie- 
ran, Iran. He learned about 
Jacksonville f r o m Hossein 
Ghaffari, who was a student 
here last year and was a fam- 
ous actor in Krouros' home. 

Kouros knew that Hossein 
was here in school, and he 
wrote him, receiving letters 
from the actor and from Dr. 
Jones which highly prahed this 
school. Kouros says this is the 
only college he consideretl. 

The new student's father is 
a government employe in Te- 
heran. He has a brother and 
a sister, both younger than he. 
Kouros just graduated from 
high school in Iran. There, he  
says, girls and boys go to 
separate schools. He agreed. 
that it looked rather strange 
to see co-eds all over the cam- 
pus. 

Kouros is planning to take 
an engineering course during 
his four years here. This 
summer he has signed up for 
French, trigonometry, painting, 
and swimming. Asked what his 
impression of Jacksonville has 
been thus far, he  simply said, 
"I like it." 

The dark-eyed, dark-haired 
young man said he flew by 
plane from T e h e r a  n to 
Montgomery, Alabama, where 

(Continued on page 2) ' 

Is Announced a library assistant have been 
added to Jacksonville's Staff. 
Th art degartment. will add Recently released by the 

Registrar's Office is the Dean's 
List for tQe 1956-57 spring 
semester. Making all A's were 
Weldon T. Childers, Carbon 
Hill; - Carol Miller Harden, 
Jacksonville; Jeanette P. Mor- 
gan, Jacksonville; Imdgene 
H a s k e w Phillips, Weaver; 
Eloise Robinson, Jacksonville; 
Robert E.. Rogan, Miami Beach; 
Thomas F. : Rogan, Miami 
Beach; Aften B. rfalley, Centre; 
and Ann Montgomery Taylor, 
Albertville. 

- -- 
John H. cleverdon as awistant 
professor of art. Mr. Cleverdon 
is' a native southemar, having 

* 1. 
made his home in Mobile, 8121- 
bama. He received a B.A. de- 
gree in fine arts from Prin- 

. cipia College at Elsah, IUionEg, 
Then he spent twenty-one 
months in the army. In 1954 
Mr. Cleverdon entered the 

TqLLENT BAGGETT University of Alabama to study 
business administration, l a k r  

Baggett Appointed changing to study painting and 
then graphic arts. He received 

Those students making a B 
plus or a 2.5-2-9 average for 
the semester were: Horace Ac- 
ton, Blount Springs; Max L. 
Allen, Roanoke; Wanda Allison, 
East Gadsden; Sarah E. Ander- 
son, Gaston; Mary Alice An- 
dress, Anniston; Albert M. Bar- 
ber, Heflin; Iris Rose Baugh, 
Gadsden; William T. -Bishop,* 
Grant; James M. Boozer, An- 
niston! Alice Beverly Brown, 
Walnut Grove; Billie R. Bryan, 
Weaver; Robert L. Cantor, An- 
niston; Fred H. Casey, Jack- 
sonville; J o  Ann Chesnut, 
Gadsden; Sister Marv Dolores 

Session Treasurer his M-.A. degree a t  the end of 
last semester. 

SGA treasurer for t h e  
summer semester will be kal- 
lent Baggett, Trion, Georgia. 
Tallent has been appointed to 
serve in place of recently elect- 
ed treasurer, Richard Belcher 
who. is not attending summer 
school and will take his office 
next fall. 

A%major in business adminT 
istration and a minor in eco- 
nomics will be Tallent's com- 
'pleted course of study when he 
graduates' in July. Tws quali- 
fies him for the position of 
treasurer. He has also had re 
cent experience as treasurer 
of his senior class for the past 

\year. 
The new shmmer treasurer 

is a member of FBLA and ser- 
ved one year as vice-president 
of the Baptist Student Union. 
He also belongs to Scabbard 
and Blade, honorary military 
organization. He has had four 
years of ROTC training and 
will receive a Reserve Com- 
mission in the United States 
Army after graduation, report- 
ing to Fort Lee, Virginia, next 
January. 

Tallent is engaged to marry 
Randa West .of Gadsden. He 
win have completed four suc- 
cedful years a t  Jacksonville 
when be rounds out the 

, summer as SGA treaswex. , 

NOTICE: 

Allen Ivey, from Mr. Vernon, 
Washington State, will teach 
a course here called "Met- 
for the exceptional child." He 
graduated from Stanford Uni- 
versity, California, in Psychol- 
ogy in June, 1955. Then he 
studied psychology and @Id 
welfare a t  the Universif oi 
Copenhagen, Denmark, under a 
Fulbright Grant. His M.Ed de- 
gree was earned at  Harvard's 
Graduate School of Education. 
He plans to continue his studies 
toward the Ed.D degree. Mr. 
Ivey has had a great deal of 
experience in social work, 
working as an attendant in a 
mental hospital, working with 
the Boy Scouts, as a youth 
adviser in Denmark, hnd cow-. 
seling students a t  Tuft's Unj- 
vemity. 

Included in the group of 
new English instructors are 
Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Cohen. 
Mrs. ,Cohen is the former Miss 
Lucian Dumas Anderson of 
S e a ,  South Caroljlaa. She. 
received an A.3. degree from 
Winthrop College in . South 
Carolina and her MA. degree 
from Duke U n i v e ~ c i t y .  
She then taught in the see- 
ondary gehools of S o u t h 
Georgia and of Oak Rid&, 
Tennessee, and was an Eng- 
lish instructor at  Wayne Uq- 
versity in Detroit, Michigan 
Work f o r  her doctorate in 

: Qualification ~ h r a p e k ;  Gadsden; . i l o y d  L. 
Christopher, Gadsden; Opal G. 

'- a Deadline Chumley, Crossville; Daniel R. 
Cockrell, Goodwater; Jerry N. 

The deadline for qualifying 
'for a class office is 4 o'clock. (Continued on Page 3) 

Tuesday, June 11. ~ n y o ~ e  
wishing to enter the race 
should see Ophelia Conway, 
SGA secretary, Daugette Hall; 
or Curtis Williams, president, 
in Pannell Hall. The election 
will be held Thursday, June 13, 
in Bibb Graves Hall. 

Tuesday, June 18, will prob- 
ably be the date for the first 
summer SGA meeting, accord- 
ing to eesident  Curtis Wil- 
liams. Meetings throughout the 
summer will'be on every other 
Tuesday night. The only def- 
inite plans of the student 
government thus far are to 
continue the entertainment had 
last summer of the weekly 
square dances. Dances will be 
'every Wednesday night in Bibb 
Graves' parking lot, spoqsor- 
ed by the individual dormi- 
tories. A class officers' dance 
w i 11 be included in the 

AMERICANS-Kouros H-ti. new 

fo;get to attend the American Literature was dohe 
a t  Duke Univegiity. She ,and 

square dance wednes*y her husband recentlv n u b  -.- - - night. Your presence will d+ Iished jointly in the New m g -  
cide the success of the dances. land Quarterly an artfcle on 

I R ~ I A N  MEETS 
Jacksonville international student from Teheran, hn, is shown 

The next square dance will 
Dr. Bernard Chhen, who bas be this Wedneeday night, June 

done a dissedation 
12, in' Bibb Graves parking lot (anunwd .,, p~~ a) 

activities sometim& as he meek some of the other'new freshmen and Dr. Jones, 
i n  july. NO other plans are director of the international p r o m .  KOU~OS arrived In Jack- 
definite. . sonville on June 3. 

. 1:s 
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"Of All  he; shPid . ; . " I . IM - . .  
:- Would yo; believe it? ~&tly', the 'students in a 
bs% here were given outline af the Uniteda$btea 

hld ta Hieratify b e  firby-eight 'dabs. - 'e resulks 9 ~ w e r e , . ; s ~ s i w .  A ~~ part sf the clam sed over 
I half thd shtm; E m  Uabarpa .was rn%mm&i or left 

&--ad by. native Afabqnians, kmI ' ~ h *  m a 1  rimlous, d m 9 t  it 2' TO 'think that 
' =one, especially a -student ' who i s  s-1s much 

1 better i n f m  b n  the avma e c i w n ,  m u M  fail to. 
rap~gnka bi. n$tive state on n dtsalt msp! But* it's true. 

really htq ned, either bewuae & labmer cxr ;simplq 
h m w .  &ody j l ~ t  didn't bother to p q  attention 
to a " little thing" which can b m a  rplm-tant. It can 
be 8whfly embarrassing to  an l P S n e r i ~ ~  citizen when 
&fmignar knm more &@ut this c ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ t . m  than he h. 
It mu& be rather difficult for Borneo to 1i~b11 to  a naws 
report or rmd % newspaper  hut a T art of our counky, 

, ' if hd m n ' i  know something* a;bout its b i c  phy~ical 

Thie, ie just om emmplb of th& "little things" that 
Phb~G be just commbn ~Irabwledge, and are yet nedmt 
d by rib many pdple. There was the awe told of by an 
ziceamtant &'a  young man just out 'lf wllege yvhorn he 
fitr;ed as an a rentice in, hiB offiee. The youzig man be- 
am& an ejr4 P" eqt accountan.t, expert in mathematics, but 
&e couldn't spelL &ifnally he had to be fired. The math-' 
&mqtie8 of a qdkge graduate yho cannot spell clin h d 1 y  
be trusted ~&citly. 

It is chiefly a mdter of learning wbCever, Imm$ble 
udme~ your path, espaciallr ip school, where-gr;aetWy 
.meag,thhg is put.bef"ore you. mat you a wftb It isl L yo= decision. Just becausg you pczhsw P n tdl hach 
"En&& j~ ne, r w n  to ignore hiathmwtia~. % y:! &when gm;have ta average grad=, q- 
p r h  f Very numy mistakes h tabu1~1.4.i~ grad@ i w ~ l d .  
gait 'yw'fn ib  difficult posiHa., Aqd fh,q'e:?s no n g d  3 ; ~  

o%@ @hg!&h juslt beau~e  p u  e WJMW in M&V- 
reasoM thia an, pumy S W W *  

v.3 : 
'In o%Eier words, there i s  +'s(~&d .to neg'M.t m e  h- 

t & k h l  tlhings *ich YOU qxy'b &ed h ~tudy and a h  GnceAin. You Icm never be-urp W~&YOU 
p19 q& &.how, an8 it is ce*iplg not smart to &use 
h &M. Cia y6u identf& the f@~cdjYbt . . ~ 

... ~ ~ ~ o f t a ~  +*b of *the 
~ ~ ~ v e  8 f s W p d  for the 
~ ~ r n e l ;  aria .$cakpd rill over 
@MB wr1.d Marqret m a r ,  of 
J?Inglan$.v,@(h in Mew 
, O r l ~ ,  thqa j p e d  F r a n q e  
swi-. -3,,p a *-Y 
.@w- fp New Y y k  las guests d 
#sq RqEatiaRq: We two girls 

'patSZ sail far hake on fbe queen 
@.met$. , I .  " 

. * BnEaloyed&r a e  ammw by 
am mi^ - .AkUaes hs New 

, ,Qr'f"ns.,p rhlaa &I=Q=, a 
native* bf Peru. R@ Ghat- 

"* 
t mtn Iran, wW 

j &'fa ends in Caliiornkii. 
I t a l y's Setgif+eddbery: 
(Sam) wm axad MdP 4-& 

in Rome. Italy. 
Tyo be the , stwkmts A1 

Zim1: .dWP hq pm&? SO* 
More  rehmlingb~e. Jacqrfe- 
l i n e  Verhaegm planned a 
mM:t?Ps -bur ti16 ti@. W& Re 
fore sailing far Belgium on 
June %.rPavl m twrill return 
to France, after .rav&ng ta. 
chicsgo, Nlagara w, -n, 
New YO& city, and Quebec. 
Wexx;)$q~ Izatitre, *If0 
Wen- left Jacksondlle fot 
hme i~ ,edfa te ly .  

Musit s tudat  -el Veld-9 
. Cub$, haveled to New York tp 

t a b *  aa &$rmce wan for We 

r u w d .  Sdwd of dusic 
Mohammed Bvutaleb 6et( ,a  

to study part of 
tha " b O l z  er ,at the University 
of Mdw. 

Returnid W J~acbSmville 
far summer school aft.& v&Zr 
4a ~i'lenda In EEsm is Hum- 
Wfa Gdoy, student from 
Guat;Faatala. He and X w o s  
Hemmeti, new student from, 
Td~eran, Jran, will be the onlfr 
internatiapal students an cjm- 
PUS this stmrner. 

4 

. hcksonvilk State Collegian 

; t l   ass. . . . . .  cut $f@%U. 

- 

system .lor +h-ng c u t s . ~ ; ~  
e&-'syattrm 4 en& wWah ewrg 
student in the con* &uld 
~ O U @ Y  UQde~&@2d' 
follmfng is a brief& 
aj-an. 
'fb $ux&her .& cuts a3Iowed 

in c o p  g e ~  aem& L 
the wn2a as Me rider M 
*mestcr ,&mP3 cr€&t given 
So* tht-cwrse. For isra0nm a 
P&9m cwrw will a l o o  
tllree euts. !rime cuts' do not 
b v e  tg be excused. They me 
wadded to h USXI at tht, 
I l c d f o n  of the individual 
s t u ~ t .  am not untier 
any efmmsblaw held U a s t  
the stwde&. Xi yaa take f w  
cuts in a four-hour cours8, and 
no mom, ybu have mWng ta 
worry &out and na ~ e a s o p  ta 
get them wcllsed, .euk i f  Qey' 

' are for excusal$e reasons. 
~w:'puta mceeelipg the Wet- 

ted bowever, if not 
excud, rU1 lower a #mil 
om&? at the rate sf Dne let tk 
pm unexcwd cut: "h get an 
absence th%msecl, you shnply 
ifll out One Oi thsteards aPail- 
rrbIe in tlw r e g f s W s  office 
ex@icitly fur that purpwwc. The 
eaM errks $or such, inkmation 
pis the mmg of the mume cut, 
the data d the cut, h d ,  the ' 

. mama, xt'should be fill4 out 
ma hhdtd baok ts ths RSQ+ 
kar's 3 within the same 
aretkIp &the-ztb&ee* 
cws. & &tee committee 
mk&ves 811 the awds and &- 
ddw wbttim the abwnc+s 
shculd Be excused. This infor- 
wttQn. is returned to the . t!s+m of 'the. course, who 
maF&, DLe Lqb.qpPhLs "o*+ 
o*. Ea* *ea&er keeps hls 

, a m  record of the absences 6 9  
the ;qtudW~ in Ibis; clew and 
gives this i&rmation to the 
abseqtee cammittee at  defwte a 

intervals. 
The most important thing for 

you to peglcmk is that after 
you h v e  been absent from a 
c las  as meny aays as the 
number of hours, grow next 
cut must be excused, or it will 
be held against you. To avoid 

. , co)npl!catioas, the most semi- 
ble practiw B to use close 
Wetian  in taking your allot$ 
ed absences. : 

Collegian Needs 
Staff MeMbers 

W o n e  interested b &thg 
ir  doing hny oOher w+& for 
tile C o D ~  Staff this sklzplwr 
is asked to h t h d  a staff meet- 
ing which w p  be had on 
Wednesdapt June 12, at f&r 
o'clodk in Rgom 204, Bit,b 
mayes Hall. The meeting wil l  
be &irrlly for the purpase of 
g* ~ * A q  together 
a d  vrrnnizing, &rP.ticles for the 
uek  -an may b) itiscus- 
sed and assigned. 
l ~ l ~ a s e  60 nut hesitate to j* 

the pqpr staff if you, are ?% 
aU iqtpas&. Those who are 
alfeady oh the staff -1 bq 

. kTMt¶' tQ help SdU, a* .you w u  
be m&e thaxi a@-. 

+ h ~  -ce 
we* WBasfp), &yak to 
dkath and a '~ighiandq qq a '  
m%mQin &k in Jaatmql 

Qm.@ &? with t& cold;' 
.the o t w .  'cow with .tbe 

kilt. . 
i .  

b \ - . 
- 

J 

'mcom '. 1 .  $ 

< '  

Bank ba~zuma f r ~  suxmper term ........,.............. &. $124.02 
CaUege appropria $-,. 1 x$ ....-.-........-.-....., ........ *.-- 750.00 

... Entrance f & ~ a ~  for  y e  Homecaniing ..,... ..l...,..l... 45.00 
... .............................. Net Prof it ~n .&ances ..,--.. ---. 189.00 

................ ......... .............. W o u r  ring mlee 9 .L. ..... 164.00 
.............. ..................... Joetpn .Ring miles ..;....... :. . - .  63;60 . . Rent on-lockers .;.i. .!..,A. ....... ...r.......-.............. ............. 80.00 

........................... ... Washing machines .., ... - .... .:. .... .,. 2W.m . . .  . ..... ........................... M e  d rat oags ,.., - .;. : 216.30 
........................ ............... Ghatern Inn ........-........... l, 100.00 

I St@@&, Candy &&ice .........,. -!..-*. ....... !1.. ... .- ............... 248.74 
........................... .................. ............. . &ce Inc. ,..,.: :. ;. 221.W 
..................... Tdeqt Show ................&-........... O..~.i.....;.... . .  69.00 

.................... ...... ...... . FiMs ...,.... i., .....,. ...A;.+ ..*!.,. 8l.m 
.............................~......~............... . .  4 . bnance  pf &&q 5.04 

'Loss on Movie ......-... .........; ,....,..., ........... ; ...,., ,.. 25.31 
................ 

- b - L .  --..-.* - - $S6.21 
' ,*Xp-- 

I # .  

....... ..... .... ..... &lf of Z V. &-for .?ahdl ...,:.. ;. L.. .1$126.00 
Chapel f&d ............... .,.,. ... ,.....,. I. ..I....,..:.,,.... . ,.,. :. ...... 500.00 

........................... . ....... ....................... Flomp :. !,. .-. .:.. -. 2 8 . ~  1 
Senion, dasq fooi,+ing salq ... ............................ : . . .  lB.50 

........................................ . .  . PresidenkSer $ti&* !.. 290.00 
............................. Hornecodng prWs, .. F.. . .: .... ..!. .-..a .. 

.... New e i p g  m&chmm .,.. ........ ...., /. ........ .: .s..u... . .  6.49. 66.@ 
....... Expepsea t o  S. G. .A. convtdion ..............*..,... : ,..,. .,dl. 6 

I 
............................*...............* . , 

............. ............. ... ................. . 
t ralnting in a t - r n  20. @ 

Electign expque .-. .-...-.t... 75.50 
............ Cheerleader mif~rtns .:. .*... ..;. ............ .L. . 2g8.76 

.................................. Cheerleader traveling expense ,142.60 . . JackspnviUe N e w  ..............................,......:............... 24.31 
..,...*........................................ ................... Be.@& , 36.60 

... Uq@a bills from summer term : ......................-. ;-. 29.r18 
Mkcellat1'1eous &mse , ............................................ . , 36.41 ................ 0 '  

\ *  $2j196,46 
Bank Balance - 539.v *: 

Z ................ . W536.21 
Reageobf~lly Submitted: 
Ellis R MbXTjs, Treasurer 
Shdent Government L Aslsociation I i 

LETTER TO THE STUDENTS 

Pawhe ecaPi-lmwrWy except Awnst by the Student Body d 
the State C.Uege, JdsonVme, Alabama, and enlued 8s 
, nsaond-o&a nmUq bIarob 30, 1943, at the Poet qffiee at J d -  

somule, ma ham^ d e w  tbs Ad of lYhrrah X 1879. 
' . 

I . &br. .. .....................-.-.+..... '. .-......... . . . . . .  Kay Kjrkhnd 
........................................... • e mitar. Lynn Dyer 

s z z i *  ?!lanag- .......................... B& B m d  
1 - 1-- 

F Bill f3mA 
.... ........ .Q@st , .......... '. a l TBahn Pbnihgbq LRurelIe Nelson 

................................................. @dmsbt . Williams 
; ., ph9mPfrer .......... :..: ............, ......:...... . -. . . .  Opal Zovett. 

................. Faelllip ~ d *  ...*q.-...-*,."+.*I. D!fi%* & E Cof:Pee . . . . . . .  

Dear EdfW, 
This smce was requested to 'i@& the +ud*t bow h t  I 

have turn& over dl. pamulars q p w g  I l d I ~ w ~ s  B-s 
Mapager to Ben Prick& who is + bnrdnesa w a g * .  

r have enjoyed y0rk.h~: w i ~  the MIBqOW, staff tr yylr; 
a greq  deal, of the enbment mmes from the help m e ' b  
fffe dv&i.qss, m f !  ~ p p ~ s ,  and ' the student b*. 

F * ~ C ~ W  paw go .&I $&. Opal Uvett  and even more s~ 
tq m. $)ogd 'R:eba*ay %tUhdut w&xe help mymjob would W e  , 
beesl mudh mwe WcuSZ. 

fn Ben Prkkett, 1 bqlieve you, have a ffcrod wwkw who will 
brlag~rnuch recognjlwn %a his. mew bmce. 
. 1 

I - .Dsacqn KillLoB > 
. :. . - ,. . 

4 .  

D ~ C E  S v  ;NOT%%? 
mciq Al be teugBt in 

the Little Atiditorium e& 
Tueday an4 Fr idap-Wt from 
4fiO until a:&. Evergone h- 
,@rested in &anling €he b#i? 

i!unazunentehsai dancing $Y en-. 
c ~ o g e d  to atfend ' Quitilti'' 
instrucqors. wiu be av-zg 
for both male and fw stu- 
dents. The s&6al, h fp?e and 
an all enjoyable. who attjeqd. time @ . ym,is$ 
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Meet Six - New . Te,achers , =  

- -  -B I,... . 

OR. BERNARD COHEN 
MRS. BERNARD COFIEN 

ME. ALLEN q E Y  -- 

MR. JOHN & CLEVERDON MK3S O W E  JO LAMB 
win A. Hester, Grove Spring, 

NMW TEACHERS ti& summer. ' D i g l a ;  Timothy H o p p e r .  
(Continued from page 1) ' Working as cataloger iu the Altoona; Sam L. Horton, Tal- 

philosophy of Nathaniel Haw- 
thorn is especially interested 
in nineteenth-century Anieri- 
can literature. He has pub- 
lished a number of articles on 
prominent writers of that 
period, m d  of the romantic 
period of English literature, in 
such scholarly journals as 
Modern Language Quarterly, 
Philological Quakterly, Ameri- 
can Literature, Boston Public 
Library Quarterly, and Papers 
of the Bibliographical S0cM.y 
of America, Dr. Cohen received 
an A. B. degree and an A.M. 
degree from the University of 
Maryland. The Ph.D in English 
was conferred upon him by 
the Ihdiana University, and he 

%as awarded from the Ameri- 
can Council of Lehrned $ocie- 
ties a grant for a year of post- 
doctoral research a t  Yale Uni- 
versity. 

Dr. Cohen come3 to Jack- 
sonville from Indiana State 
Teachers College, Terre Haute, 
Indiana, where he ww an as- 
sistant professor of English. He 
has also taught at  Wayne Uni- 
versity, Detroit, Michigan, and 
the Georgia Institute of Tech- 
nology, Atlanta, Georgia. 'He 
ig a native of Baltimore, Mary- 
land. -- 

Mrs. ~ k i i n e  ForresteP, 6 
riative Alabamaian, is also 
jojnipg the English faculty 
here. She has taught ,for the 
past eight years 'in secondary 
schools in North Carolina ahd 
Alabama. Oxford Righ School 
bas had her services for two 
years niow. Miss Forrester at- 
tended Howard College where 
she received an A.B. degree. 
Her M.A. degree was earned a t  
the University of Kentucky. 
She' wilL teach freshman Eng- 
lish and speech courses here 

Jacksonville Library will be 
Miss Olive Jo Lamb. Miss 
Lamb has had experience in 
several high school libraries in 
Alabama. She also worked in 
the education libarary a t  the 
University of Alabama, and 
the library of Birmingham 
Southern Colkge. Miss Lamb 
h o w  B.S. and M.S. degrees 
from the University of Ala- 
bama. ' 

The other new teachers 'and 
the courses they will teach 
are: Dr. *mett W. Price, 
biology; Dr. Elmer Pendell, 
economics; Miss M a r g a r e t 
Griffis, English; Dr. E. E. Nel- 
son, general science; Dr. A. B. 
Hatch, forei* languages; Dr. 
Bernard Henness, composition 
and government; Dr. Leroy 
Brown, Dr. C. F. Newell, school 
administration; Frank Lovrich, 
sociology; George E. Crawford, 
business administration: John 
Cornan, piano. Mrs. V. J. Klaus 
will teach psychology, and 
Mrs. John F. Green will take 
her place Bs director of the 
nursery school. 

The Collegian plans to have 
inttrviews with the rest of the 
new teachers during t h e  
summer semester. 

DEAN'S LIST 
(Continued from page 1) 

Cole, Jackbonville; Natalie D. 
Cooper, Talladega. 

Joe I,. Currie, Jacksonville; 
Alva W. Deaton, Huntsville: 
Betty Y. Frost, Oxford; Phil 
H. Ga~rard, Gadsden; Peggy M. 
Gunnells, Annisfon; Joan A. 
Hagan, Gadsden; James A 
Harden, Jacksonville; Evelyq 
H. Harper, Jacksonville; James 
C. Harrington; Anniston; Ira 
Dean Harris, Jacksonville; Ed- 

ladega; Lillian F. Howell, 
Roanoke; Charles R. Kubbard, 
Weaver; Hubert P. Hudgins, 
Odenville; Clarence R o w e 
Hudson, DeArmanville; Sarah 
Johnson, Fort Payne; Charles' 
A. Jolley, Lincoln. 

Alice L. Leach, Gadsden; 
John R. Lee, Trion, Georgia; 
Gary Luttrell, Columbiana; 
Barbara K. McClure, Buchan- 
an, Georgia; ' Rosemary Mc- 
Collum, Lineville; Shirley A. 
McPherson, Fort Payne; Floyd 
B. Mayes, Mobile; Ed L. Meyer, 
Chattanooga, Tennessee; Burl 
0. Milling, Berry; Margaret H, 
Dewar, England; Hazel Mitch- 
ell, Anniston; Lyndth Mor- 
gan, Jackonville; Bonnie U. 
Morgan, Jackson! ille; Bonnie 
L. Idorris, Lanett; David H. 
Myer, Jacksonville; Ava Ann 
Nichols, Kirhberly; William C. 
Pendergrass, Scottsboro; Thann 
E. Pennington, Fort Payne; 
Charles R. Perry, Henagar; 
w r e n e  0. %son, Ghdsden; 
Carolyn J. Pippin, Anniston; 
Sherell 0. Rice, Lineville; Ken- 
neth A. Robinson, Jacksonville; 
Nancy J. Rogan, Anniston. 

Don Sanders, Anniston; Don- 
old H. Smith, Birmingham; Jo 
Harris Spann, Gadsden; Don- 
old Standridge. Jacksonville: 
Billy E. staton, . ~ l a b a m a  city; 
Alvin W. Talley, .Centre; Mary 
G. Street, Jacksoliville; Wins- 
low S. Thomas, Henagar; Janis 
G. Thornton, Gadsden; P a d  J. 
Tillison, Birmingham; U 8 a 
Tornmie, Fort Payne; Weyrnan 
Traylor, Gadsden; ~ i s h o ?  K. 
Walker, J ksonville; Bruce H. 
Wallace, % ullman; J&ry D. 
Waters, East Gadsden; Mary 
Evelyn Waters, Wedowee; Bebe 
Whitaker, Jacksonville; Annie 
P. Wilkie, Centre; Ernest T. 
Wood, Rainsville. 

New Jacksonville Freshmen 
A Very Interesting Group 

The freshmen end of Daug- 
ette Hall becomes a place for 
a mixture of freshmen and 
sophomoges in the summertime. 
The entering freshmen girls are 
always tops in the interest 
category a t  about this time, 
tbough. This is mainly because 
they are new. 

Some snooping was done 
along the second floor hall of 
Dauwtte Anqex last Wednes- 
day night after the first day of 
classes, and a little bit about 
quite a few of the freshmen 
girls was learned. 

Jo Keith, from Ragland, was 
alone in her room. The light 
was off, and she apparently' 
was about to go to bed, but 
she had left her door open and 
her sweet green eyes and dark 
hair couldn't escape notice. Jo 
admitted she had come to 
Jacksonville tq study voice and 
major in music. She likes 
swimming and drawing. 

The little blonde with mg 
blue eyes and a winning smile 
is Charlotte Snead. Her home-, 
town is Snead. CharlottA likes 
athletics and enjoys swimming, 
fishing, and horseback riding. 
She commented on the friend- 
liness of, the Jax students. 

A pair of roommates who 
have joined the Chow Hall 
Gang are Mamie Joyce Bates 
from ' Collinsville and .Kay 
Yancey, Rainsville. M a m i e 
Joyce, who has a quiet look 
about her, with her dark skin 
and long, dark brown hair, was 
already busy studying. She 
plans to major in home em- 
nomics. Xay doesn't know what . 
she'll major in, and dipn't seem 
to care a lot right at the mo- 
ment. She was just enjoying 
herself. "I like to have fun," 
she said. 

Jerrie Jackson and Christine 
Haye, roommates from Syh- 
cauga, apparently were having 
the time of their lives. ' They 
appeared to be two girls who 
would have fun anywhere they 
happened to be. Both girls are 
majoring in business education. 
Jerrie fairly twinkles with 
liveliness. She plays just about 
every known musical instru- 
ment. Blonde-haired, blue-eyed 
Christine said, "I'm here, and 
that's all". 

From Bangor, ' i a . ,  Carol 
Standridge has come to Jack- 
sonville to take care of her 
sister. Carol, with her short 
brown hair and pert little nose 
is mighty cute. She seems to 
have jumped right into the 
spirit of Jacksonville. 

Jo  Ellen Parsons and Kay 
Powers, Ashland, were both 
trying to study. They're plan- 
ping a very interesting major- 
medical technology. T h r e e 
years of their study 'will be 
done at Jacksonville, then Jo 
Ellen and Kay will do super- 
vised interning. Both girls said 
they came to Jacksonville, for 
one reason, because it was close 
to home. 

"Crazy man, crazy!" That's 
Wanda Roberts and Linda 
Parris. They come from Cedar 
Bluff, and a friendlier pair 
couldn't be found. Linda's ma- 
jor is elementary education; 
Wanda will major in home eco- 
nomics. They're both as cute 
as cap be*and loads of fun to 
be with. It's a cinch they'll not 
escape notice around .here. 

Blonde Lawanda Brewer and 
dark;haired Faye Johnson live 
in the last room on Daugette 
Annex's second floor. Hayden 
is their home, and they are 
elementary education majors. 

Their hobbies are records and 
reading, and . Faye has been 
'spending a lot of time lately 
dating Dub Hicks, a Jackson- 
ville graduate. 

T e e  are jyst some of the 
new freshmen girls. There are 

. a lot more interesting ones liv- 
ing in Daugette. 

Here's the low-down on some 
of the new freshmen boys. This 
time, the snooper had. to go to 
Pannell. Here is what he found 
out. Don K. Hall, a Geraldine 

High School graduate, has 
enrolled at  Jacksonville to fake ' 
basic engineering this ~ u h d e r .  ' 
At Geraldine, Don was valedic- 
torian of his senior class, and 
was also chosen at  the "best 
personality" among the. Ger- 
ddine seniors. 

Jimmy "Beagle" Wachen, an- 
other Geraldine graduate, is 
also taking basic engineering 
here. Beagle was aaptain of 
the Geraldine football team, 
president of the Beta Club, 
and was chosen most intelligent 
in his senior class. 

Jery ' 6 D ~ ~ "  Thomas comes to . 
Jacksonviile from Altoona High 
School. Doc was valedictorian 
of his class. He plans to take 
pre-medicine at Jacksonville, 
and probably will be here'for 
two years before transferring 
to another school. 
. Earl Cleland, Collinsville, has 
entered Jacksonville S t a t e 
seeking a degree in physical 
+education. Earl was chosen 
"Most Athletic" a t  Sand Rock 
School during the past year. 
He plans tq play basketball 
with the Gamecocks next sea- 
son and his 6'4" frame should 
be a most welcome sight to 
the J.ax camp. 

It looks as though Jackson- 
ville is really getting some fine 
new students. 

ELEVEN  GROUPS GIVE 
100% TO CHAPEL FUND 

The Chapel Fund, which was 
completed last semester, is 
ready and waiting for- con- 
struction to begin. Eleven or- 
ganizations on Jacksonvilles' 
campus had one hundekd per 
cent 6f their members con- 
tributing to B e  fund. These 
organizations will be nafned 
On a plaque whfch will be 
placed in the new chapel. They 
are Kappa Delta Epsilon, edu- * 

cation sorority; the Wornens' 
Athletic Association; the Wes- 
ley Foundation; Civil . Air 

.Patrol; Future Business Lead- . 
ers of America; Kappa Delta 
Pi, education fraternity for 
men and women; the Interna- 
tional House; Usher's Club; the 
Men of Abercrombie; Writer's 
Club; and Phi Tau Chi, science 
honor society. 

If has been suggested that 
the names of the people who 
headed the Chapel Committee 
since its beginning be placed 
0" the pladue, also.  his Way 
recognition can be given to 
their work. Harry Sherman, a 
former editor of the Collegian 
in 1954-55 was first to head 
the committee. D e q  ~ d -  
dleston ;@placed Sherman, and 
Bob Crosby, Collegian +r 
1955-57, was head when the 
drive was completed. 

Construction on the new 
chapel should be begun before 
very much time has elapsed. 
Then everyone, college stu- 
dents, faculty members .and 
others who contribukd may see 
their efforts rewarded and 
materialized. 
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Intramural Program for Boys 
Plans are being made to get a fulI-scale intramural 

pro'gram under way by this week but more than likely 
more time will be needed to get all of the activities under- 
way. , 

For the boys the activities include softball, horse 
S ~ O ~ F  and tennis tournaments. S. G. A. President Curtis 
Williams mentioned also that a volleyball league might 
be formed. A meeting was held laSt Friday in an effort 
to get the softball league off to an early start  ,but no im- 
mediate plans for the league were available by press time. 

+ Chairman of the intramural committee is Wayne 
Brothers. To aid Brothers with the program will be , 
James Webb, Thomas Walls, and Donald Moon. Webb will 
work primarily with the tennig tournaments. 

AH students interested'in participating in the horse 
shoes and/or tennis tournaments please go by the Physi- 
cal Education Office and sign up. , 

I.$ is not a certainty, but Coach Stevenson is expected 
to'play a ,major rollwin the intramural program, especially 
the softball activity. Last semester he acted as supervisor 
and official score keeper. 

Intramural Program for Girls 
A .lot depends upon the interest shown toward the 

idea as  to whether or not an intramural program will be 
started for the girls. Softball and fennis tournaments will 
be the activities offered plus, possibly, irolleyball. 

All those interested were ask to get in tquch with 
either Libby Mercer or Evelyn Rice, who are-in charge of 
the program. ' 

TOP TEN 
An official record book will be kept and the top ten 

hitters,' pitchers and latest standings of the intramural 
softball league will be printed in each edition of the Colle- 
gian in hopes that more interest will be taken in the pro- 
gram. 

Standings and other important record of other acti- 
vities will also be published. 

TJ3NNIS 
Boys left on the tennis team attending summer 

school and some of the instructors a t  Jax  will form a 
team and play other' city or club teams. Captain Tommy 
Gillespie is working with Mrs. Chlvert, director, in an ef- 
fort o work out the details. 

bther players attending summer school (and ex- 
pected to play) are David Christian and Mike Livingston. 
Billy McCarty of Anniston is not in school but is expected 
to play with the team. Possibly others will play also. 

SWIMMING 
This summer the college swimming pool will be open, 

free of charge, until 9:00 p.m. to all students. The pool 
will not be open to students other than those enrolled 
for the course during dasses but a schedule will be posted 
showing open hours. 

Horace Pope and Cecil "Corky" Newman, perhaps 
two of the best qualified in the state, will 'be the instruc- 
tors and life guards. 

Students Qualify 
For ' Class Off ices 

During the first few days of 
qualifying, twenty-two candi- 
dates have filed class office 
petitions for candidacy. Peti- 
tions will be accepted through 
,Tuesday, June 11, and the elec- 
tions will be held the following 
Thursday. 

Xnterest seems to b e  increas- 
ing as the qualifying dead-line 
approaches. Thus far, interest 
has been keenest among the 
seniors. Nine candidates have 
qualified for the eight senior 
class offices with competition 
existing only for the presi- 
dency. 

Those qualifying are as fol- 
lows:. 
, Seniors: President, ~ a c k  

Crawford, Huntsville; and Lucy 
Durham, Gadsden. Freda C Brt- 
lidge, vice-president, Cedar 
Bluff. Jean Bonner, secretary, 
Standing Rock. Sybil England, 
soeial chairman, Jacksonville. 
B e t t y  Benefield, treasurer, 
Roanoke. Charles Nelson, SGA 
representative, Round Moun- 
tain and Jerry Harrison, Bir- 
mingham. Lanette Austin, re- 
porter, Alexander City. 

Juniors: James C . Bevel, 
presided, Gj$nt. Mary _Neil 
Gallaway, treasurer, Gallant; 
and Myrna Masters, Geraldine. 
Deloris Haynes, so@iLl chair- 
man, Scottsboro. Jerry Hamil- 
ton, SGA representatives. 

Sophomores: Michael Liv- 
ingston, president, Birming- 
ham. Jean Swinmey, vice-lpresi- 
dent, Cedartown, Georgia. Mel- 
ba Young, secretary, CrossvUle. 
Sarah Anderson, SGA repre- 

J'ville Graduates * 

Win Fellowships . 

Two recent graduates of 
Jacksonville State College have 
been awarded fellowships to 
do graduate work. m y n e  Dea- 
ton, Huntsville, and Horace 
Actdh, Blount Springs, both 
graduated as honor students 
last May 27. 

A one-year fellowship from 
the U. S. Atomic Energy Com- 
mission to study radiological 
physics at  the ' University of 
Kansas was awarded to Wayne 
Deaton. He will also have 
training at  Hanford Atomic 
Production Operation in Han- 
ford, Washington, and will a& 
tend anti-aizcraft and guided 
missile school a t  Fort Bliss, 
Texas. Deaton is also to re- 
ceive $2500.. 

Horace Acton left Jackson- 
ville to begin graduate study at 
Washington State University. 
He received a $1800 fellowship 
to study bacteriology. This -will 
enable him to continbe the 
study he did at this college in 
the field of biology. 

Acton and Deaton were both 
well-known " figures on the 
Jacksonville campus. They dis- 
tinguished themselves in many 
phases of college life, including 
membership In scholastic or- 
ganizations and honor societies. 
Both were named to "'Who's 
Who in American Universities 
and Colleges". 

W M  WilI Have 
New Rest. Lounge 

Work was started a short 
time before the spring semester 
ended on a new lounge on the 
second floor of the College 
Gym. This lounge will be the 
property of the Women's Ath- 
letic Association, and will be 
wed ,& them fot their meet- 
ings. It  is also for the use of 
all women physical education 
majors and minors, who can 
use it a t  any time to rest, 

.study, or to have special 
parties. The lounge is a lovely 
pink color, with matching 
drapes and lamps. A room is 
being prepared next door as 
a utility room, and is already 
equipped wlth a punchbowl 
and a coffee percolator. 

The last meeting of the W. A. 
A. for the spring semester was 
held in the new lounge on May 
14. At this meeting, new of- 
ficers for the 1957-58 school 
year were installed. They are: 
Marie Luttrell, president; Jean 
Murphy, 1st vice-president; 
Jean Stewart, 2nd vice-prei- 
dent; Peggy Truitt, secretary; 
Shirley 'McPherson, treasiuer; 
and Evplyn Rice, reporter. 
Mrs. W. J. Calvert is advisor. 

The Women's Athletic As- 
sociation and the physical 
education department are very 
proud of thelr new lpunge. 
Plans are being made for a 
formal opening of the room 
sometime in the near future, 
so that faculty members and 
students from every depart- 
ment of the college may visit 
there. 

sentative, Gaston and Yvonne 
Mearse, Dutton. 

Freshman: Jimmy K e i t h, 
president, ' Fort .Payne. Linda 
Parris, SGA representative,. 
cedar Bluff; and Wanda Rob- 
erts, Cedar Bluff. , 

If interest continues to in- 
crease a t  the rate it appears to 
be increasing now, this should 
be one of the better class of- 
ficer elections ever held on the 
Jax State Campus. 

' - 
? 

' .  

GOOD 'OL SUMMERTIMeSue Claybrook certainly looks 
cool and pretty as she poses as  this konth's "Gem of the Hills". 
Sue is a sophomore from Dadeville, and is majoring in el& 
mentary education. She looks very well with a wishing rod in 
her hand. 

Organizational so"ety at  J a W n v i l l e  ColLege, 
- - inducted new members a t  a - Newn banquet on May 20. 

~acksonville will have four 
delegates to the National FBLA 
Convention June 17-19. The 
6th annual convention will be 
b l d ,  in the Baker Hotel 4 
Dallas, Texas. Miss Lucille 
Bransyomb, advisor fop the 
Jacksonville chapter, will be 
joingd in Dallas by Robert 
Cantor, Anniston, state FBZA 
president; Garland W a r d, 
Sylacauga, last year's state 
president; and Billy Lindsey, 
Jacksonville, past president of 
Jacksonville's FBLA chapter. 

The program k r  the conven- 
tion will include assimilating 
of ideas of vaMus delegates, 
discussions, lectures, contests, 
and evaluations of last year's 
programs. A banquet and dance 
preceded by the election of 
new national officers will con- 
clude the three-day convention 
on June 19. 

One of the honor societies 
initiated new members dur- 
ing the last week of the spring 
semester. Epsilon Chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi, the higest 

Those initiated were William 
Dewey Owen, Ashland; Ann 
Montgomery Taylor, A l b e r t  
ville; and Trelby Parris, Jack- 
sonville. Officers elected were: 
Peggy Smith Truitt, Annisto?, 
president; Thann Pennington, 
F o r t Payne, vicepresident; 
Mary Street, Jacksonville, s e e  
retary; Dewey Owen, trea* 
urer; and Trelby Parris, re- 
porter. 

Members of Delta Omega 
Chapter of Delta Omicron, ria-, 
tional honorary music soror- 
ity, were honored May 20 a t  
the home of Mrs. Frank Kirby 
in Anniston. Mrs. Kirby, a 
graduate of the college and a 
patroness of the sorority, and 
Mrs. Walker Collins, Jr. ehter- 
tained the students with two- 
piano selections. Included in 
th_e group were Miss Olive 
Barnes, .sponsor; Joy Borden, 
Carma 56 Bay, Piedmont; Jane 
Ashmore, Ira Dean Harris, 
Jacksonville; Vivian McCol- 
lough, Anniston; ChroI June 
Peterson, Guntersville; J e  Ann 
Chesnut, Gadsden; Anne%@ 

national honorary education Cavepder, Heflin. 

-PEN HOUSEPhtured  with Mary Evelyn Wa(em, 
Wesley Fo&dation president, are s o w  of the freshmen who 
attended Methodist Open House June 5. They are, left to right: 

4 Bobby Henderson, Jacksonville; Mary Ann Waldrep, R&oAe; 
Carolyn Zekler, ~ u t t d n ;  Mary Evelyn; Betfie White, Pisgah; 
and Alfred Waldrep. Tslladega. 


